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DUPONT

Lions Club Has 
'Charter Night'

D U PO N ! — A color scheme of 
purple and gold was carried out 
when 66 I, ions Club members met 
al the Town Hall where the Dupont 
I.ions Club received its charter on 
Saturday evening.

The call to order was given bv 
chairman of Zone 4, G E . Stahl 
man, Grover Hill, followed by the 
group singing “ Am erica.”  Pledge 
of Allegiance and the invocation 
was given by special representa 
live. Lions International. George 
W. Bormuth, Fort Wayne.

Following a 7 o'clock turkey sup 
per. Thurman E. Johnson, past- 
president of the Grover Hill Club, 
acted as toastmaster

Introductions and roll call of 
clubs, by Merle E  Blue cabinet 
secretary .treasurer of Dunkirk. 
preceded the words of welcome by 
the mayor of Dupont Elvin  J .  
King Greetings from tho sponsor
ing Grover Hill Club were given by 
President Russell Golliver, after 
which Arthur C. blintz, interna 
tional counsellor. Defiance, award
ed the Lions lapel buttons to 22 
charter members and one new 
member, Loren Bird. Lewis S. 
Shoemaker, district governor, of 
Dunkirk, presented the charter 
to the Dup int Club and it was ac
cepted bv president. Rex Shafer

Final announcements and ad
journment was made by the deputy 
district governor. Harold Miller, 
Paulding, after which the meeting 
closed b y 'a ll singing. “ God Bless 
Am erica.”

The lucky door prize winner was 
Thurman Johnson, Grover Hill, 
who received a 22 caliber Stevens 
rifle. Lions club members were 
present from Dixon. Grover Hill. 
Ottoville. Defiance, Paulding. K a 
lida. Dunkirk. Bryan. Dupont, 
Monroeville. Ind., and Fort Wayne.
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B E R N A R D  GELO W  LTS (le ft)
and Kathy Kirby (right) have im 
portant roles in “ The Nit W its” . 
(lie senior class play that is to 
be presented at the Hicksville 
High School Friday and Salur 
day evenings. Others in the cast 
are: Bernadette Breidenbaugh,
Nellie Dunmire, Dave ('ancile, 
Phil Griffith, Marlene Wonderly, 
Sharon Onstott. Annette Kenner. 
Mike Hitzman, Gary Shell, Judy 
Smith, La rry  Haver, Joan Otis. 
Dick Rowan, Richard Green, 
Glen Meyers, Dave Votaw. and 
Linus Slattery. The play is being 
directed by Herrin Murphy and 

student-director Jean Handv.

Firestone District 
Manager Speaker 
At Kiwanis Club

Walter Cleland, Cleveland, dis
trict manager of the Firestone Tire 
and Rubber Co., was guest speak
er at the weekly luncheon meeting 
of the Kiwanis Club today at noon.

Introduced by Paul Mack, man
ager of the Defiance store, Mr. 
Cleland is one of a series of busi
ness and professional speakers 
planned for the weekly Kiwanis 
meetings. #

A graduate of the t niversity of 
Illinois, Mr. Cleland is a former 
Kiwanian and was awarded the 
seven-year perfect attendance pin. 
Ile also is active in United Fund 
work and has trained an average 
of 3,000 solicitors each year for the 
past three years.

Mr. Cleland was the district 
manager in Chicago and Syracuse. 
W Y ., prior to taking his present 
position in Cleveland. He also has 
been iii sales management work 
with Firestone.

A member of the Sales Execu
tives’ Club of Cleveland, Mr. Cle
land is currently working on the 
high school essay program in the 
Cuyahoga county high schools.

He is married and has three 
sons, one a college sophomore.

Special Meeting 
At Camp Lakota

LIM A- Frank B Shufflelori .lr . 
St Marys, chief of the Ketchikcn 
iqua Lodge, Order of the Arrow. 
.Shawnee Council. Boy Scouts of 
America, has called a special 
meeting at Camp Lakota. Sunday 
at 2 p. rn.

M an y  important changes in pro 
ecdure and the Brotherhood Order 
w ill he discussed He also announ 
ced that the nominating commit
tee report for new lodge officers 
for 1958. will be made 

The Order of the Arrow is a non 
secret group of honor campers, 
whose main purpose is to promote 
good scout camping and cheerful 
service to others 

Many projects are planned for 
the coming season to help improve 
the facilities at the Boy Scout 
Camp near Defiance More than 
150 boys and leaders are expected 
to attend from the nine-county 
a n a  service; by the Shawnee 
Council staff

Club Groups
Bridge Club

Guests Thursday evening when 
.Mrs. Robert Beel bow cr entertain
ed her bridge club were Mrs Paul 
Grosenbacher and Mrs Mary Ann 
Miner

Winners at cards were Mrs 
Gene Hutchins and Mrs Robert 
Klinger.

In two weeks. Nov. 21, 
Hutchins, 1470 Terrawonda 
will be hostess.

Mrs.
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Thursday Nighters
Mrs. Keith Weisenburger. 225 

Osceola St., will be hostess to 
Thursday Nighters Pinochle club 
Thursday evening

« * *
D. S. It. C lub

Miss Vera Shindler, 9)2 Holgate 
Ave., will entertain D. S. B. club 
at 8 15 p. rn Thurday.

Double Six Bingo
Double Six Bingo club will meet 

Thursday evening with Mrs. Ziv- 
orad Minic, 505 Ralston Ave

* * *
Pastim e Pinochle Club

Regular meeting of Pastime 
Pinochle club will be held Thurs
d ay  night at Mrs. Gertrude Wolf- 
le’s, 419 Franklin St.

* * *
Saturday Ramblers

Guests of Saturday Ramblers 
Saturday night in home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Schlink, 1582 Westgate 
Dr., were Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Wilson.

Winners at cards were Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Weisgerber.

A Christmas gift exchange will 
feature the next meeting, Dec. 14 
in home of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Hetz, 614 Danforth St.

(DC Women Slate 
Thankofferina 
Meet Thursday

Annual tall Tliankoffering meet 
ing of the Defiance College Wo 
men’s Fellowship will be held at 
2:15 p.m. Thursday in Trowbridge 
Hall. with Mrs Richard Small 
as hostess chairman. Associate 
hostesses arc Mrs. F W Dick and 
Mrs. Ronald Willis.

Dedication of the tliankoffering 
for United Church Women of Japan 
will be in charge of Mrs. Alton 
Ku rtz.

As program chairman. Miss Flus 
ste E . Whitney will present the 
topic: “ Cross and Crisis in Japan “

JUN CT IO N

Ladies Aid Plans 
Christmas Party 
And Gift Exchanqe

JU N C T IO N —The Ladies Aid met 
Thursday evening at the church 
jasement with six members and 
one visitor present. They planned 
.i Christmas Party in December 
with a gift exchange The date will 
he announced later

Farm  Bureau Meets
The West Auglaize Farm  Bureau 

met Friday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Rieke, with IO
members and five children present

* * *
Graveside Service

The Rev. William Meyers con
ducted graveside services for the 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs Oscar 
Proxmire on Friday at Sherman 
Cemetery. It was born Wednesday 
at Paulding Hospital. Mrs. Prox 
mire returned home Saturday and 
is convalescing.

* * *
M Y E. Meets

The M Y I- members met Sun 
day evening at the Junction Meth
odist Church with thirteen youths 
present. Tho counselors arc plan
ning a Christmas Party and gift 
exchange for the group in Decern 
ber.

Junction Briefs
Mr. and Mrs IL A Anderson 

and daughter, Mary Ellen, were 
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Coon, Swanton, anc! Mrs. 
Antonia and Vincent Slanika, 
Whitehouse, Ohio.

Mrs. Rov Reineck and Mrs. Ce 
oil Sanford attended the Craft 
Block printing held at the Toledo 
Edison room recently.

Miss Shirley Mobley returned 
home alter several months visiting 
with her sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wellman, 
Tuscon, Aru.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Deatrick and 
Mrs. Cleo Kasky were Sunday .sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
McDorman, Harrods, Ohio, cele
brating Mr. McDorman's birthday.

DR J .  OTIS YOUNG

District laymen 
lo  Meet Nov. 24

Presbyterian W W A 
Schedules Praise 
Meet Wednesday

Dr. and Mrs. Harry P. Midkiff, 
former missionaries to Brazil for 
30 years, and now associated with 
Collingwood Presbyterian church. 
Toledo, will be guest speakers at 
Hie annual praise meeting of the 
local Presbyterian Westminster 
Women's Association slated for 
1:30 p. rn Wednesday, in the Kirk 
chapel.

Mrs. Robert A Reed will have 
devotions. Every woman is re
minded to take her thankoffering 
for the opportunity projects.

Circles 2 and 3 will be hostesses 
at a tea to follow in the Westmin 
st cr Room.

A meeting of the executive board 
will be held at 7 30 tonight

4-HCLUBS

The Whistle While We Work t il
club will entertain at a mother* 
Daughter banquet at 6 p.rn Thurs
day in Wellm an’s private dining
room.

Four t il clubs which participat
ed in a Defiance Township achieve-

%
PA U LD IN G  — T h e  annual meet

ing of the Defiance District Lay 
\etivities of the Methodist Church 
will he held at the Paulding High 
School. Sunday, Nov. 24, at 8 p m 
with representatives from 106 
Methodist churches in eight coun- ment meeting Thursday evening in 
ties of northwest Ohio These coun- Defiance township school were the j 
ties are Williams, Defiance. Van Buttons and Bows. 4-11 Craftsmen, 
Wert. Mercer, Henry, Putnam, Willing Workers and Whistle 1 
Fulton, and Paulding. Men, wo- vVe Work County Agricultural ag-; 
men, and youth will attend. Cnt R. R. Clymer opened the meet

Dr J .  Otis Young, associate pub mg with the introduction of the 
Ii her of <hc Methodist Church, c|ub officers and Roger McCague 
Chicago, will he the chief speaker as tho master of ceremonies.
Dr. Young was the former assist- Awards were distributed by the 
ant to Bishop Hazen G. Werner, cjub presidents. Following moet-
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MRH. JOHN R . M IN ’'E l  
(Jane  F. Tuohy)

bishop of the Ohio Area of the ing square dancing was enjoyed T r j n  T n  S i l v e r  S n r i n a S  F l a  F o l l o w s  
Methodist Church, Columbus Dr wjth vlr Clymer the caller. 1 MP 10 -}!,VLr 1 lu* 1
Young taught school in Ohio five Refreshments were served by the W e d d in g  O f  J a n e  Tuohy ,  John  R. M i f lS e l
years and was ordained to the cjub advisers: Mrs. Irene Brown.
MCO. Its! ministry in 1929 fie has Mrs R(>se Ratt i\lrs z w  Mo
seyed  as pastor in Fairfield Os Cague, Mrs. Evelyn Page, Mrs.
born, Napoleon, and Worthington Thelma Bates, Mrs. Elizabeth fellowed the recent 
in the Ohio Conference. He was Lowthian and John Gleason

A trip to Silver Spring’ 
weddi

uperintendent of the Cincinnati 
District of the Ohio Conference 
from 1947 to 1953. Dr. Young has 
served his church also as trustee 
of Ohio Northern Unviersitv, Christ 
Hospital, Methodist Child r e n s 
Home, and other institutions He 
was elected as a member of the 
General Conference in 1948, 1952, 
and 1956. He is a Rotarian and a 
32nd degree Mason. His responsibil
ity in his present position is to in 
terpret the Methodist publishing in 
forest to the annual, jurisdictional, 
and to the 103 annual conferences.

The program will include reports 
of the National Conference of Moth 
odist Men at Purdue by Harry 
Belknap of Hicksville and Thomas 
Parker of Archbold. Harry Schwa ll 
of Wauseon and R. F. Weible of

Calendar

Fla ,, pons in shades of toast and goid,
of and the junior maids, nosegays of

Miss Jane Ellen Tuohy ami John yellow and white pompon.. Th .
.el who exchanged their bride’s gift to each of her junior

,n st attendants was a locket and to each 
of the other two attendants, a

, . , pair of pearl earrings. ___________White pompons and gladioli
decked the altars for tho Mass

Robert Min 
vows at a 9 a rn Mas 
John’s Catholic church.

th*

sung by the Children’s choir with 
the pastor. Msgr John J  Vogel,l l  E S I)A Y

Maumee Rcbekah Lodge School celebrant 
of Instruction. IOOF Hall, 7 p m  The bride, daughter of Mr. and 

SY  Bridge Club. Mrs Wallace M r> john B Tuohy, 709 Nicholas 
King, evening. st was given in marriage by her

Zion's M ary Circle. Mrs William father Her gown of Romesque 
Coffman, 2 p. rn. Chantilly lace over dutchess satin,

Pennv Pinchers Bingo Club. Mrs featured a Sabrina neckline which 
Otha Williams, evening. tapered to a V in the back The

St. M ary ’s Mission Band. Mrs extremely full 'k irf ended in a

bride’* bro- 
and ushers 

and Neil

R
Donald Phillips. 8 p. rn.

Child Study League I, Mrs 
A Masterson, 8 p. rn.

FO E  and Auxiliary, 8 p rn 
Travellers Club, Mr. and Mrs

pair 
Best man wa 

tiler, John E. T im 
were Jam es Leh 
Schrincr.

A wedding breakfast was served 
at 11 30 a. rn. in Wellman’s priv
ate dining room, and a reception 
for about PXJ guest wa* held from 
2 to 4 p. rn. in the Jewell Am er
ican Legion Hall Mrs Roger Boyd 
and M is ' Patricia Lock cut the 
cake and Mrs Thomas Hoover and 
Mrs Jam es Lehman were server* 

The bride’s going away attn# 
was a two piece red wool dress 
with matching pillbo 

tories and
navy blue 

rsagc of white
Paulding will tell about the jaro- Q w  Newton, 8 p. rn

M I C., Mrs Richard K Kress. 
2:3 Op. rn.

OKS potluck. Masonic Temple,

(
%/m
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America's most popular bra!

maidenform
chansonette'
so dreamy . . .  the way it rounds 
as it accentuates!

Your figure is n e \e r  more fabulous  

than when \ o u ‘re wearing this 

excit ing  spoke-stitched bra that 

rounds as it accentuates ! I he secret  

i- in the center o f  the bra-cup 

. . . the spoked wheel design that 

g i \e s  y o u  the you ngest ,  prettiest 

s ilhouette ever ! N o wonder  

it s Xnierica's most famous bra 

. . .  why not make i t . )ours I

Dr. Weiss To Speak

Dr. Je rry  Weiss of Defiance Col
lege will be guest speaker at a 
meeting of Child Study League I I  
at 8 o'clock tonight in home of Mrs. 
Fred Weisgerber, 739 Kentner St. 
He will discuss 'Remedial Read
ing.”

Lions C lub

Because the Bradford is still 
closed, meeting of the Lions club 
will be hold at 12 noon Thursday 
at the Masonic Temple.

gram that was held at the Ohio 
Area Laymen's Institute al Dela
ware Sept. 6. 7, and 8 There will 
be group singing by male members g.;}0 m 
of the various county choruses Brickel! Fa ll Festival. 5 p rn.
O' *1( ‘lis t lid  under the leadership skylark Youth Center. Open
of M. A. Pontius, song leader of the H(JUs;e 7 30.io;30 p. rn.
Fulton County Brotherhood. All Defiance countv Federation of
present will sing two of the leading Gardcn (;Iubs> DHS Community
songs, written by Charles Wesley Room 7 30 p m
in whose honor the service is 29 c:]ub B)ue Spo( 6 30 m
held. Dr. Young will use as his
subject “ Religion With A Song”
because Charles Wesley was one 
of the world’s leaders in writing re 
ligious songs. Dr. Whitmore will re
view some of the district objec
tives.

Linda Geisler, president of the
district Youth Group, and her eab-

cbapel train and her fingertip veil 
of bridal illusion was caught to a 
scalloped crown of seed pearls and 
iridescent sequins. She carried 
a cascade bouquet of pink and r<jS(;).
white roses and white pompons.) vlrs Tuohy wore for her daugh- 
Her only jewelry was a pair of ter>s wedding a pink wool sheath
pearl earrings, gift of the bride-1 dress with pearl trim, black acces-
groom sorie* and corsage of Talisman ro

As maid of honor Miss Barbara sos and white feathered earna-
C. Burns was dressed in toast col- tious. The bridegroom's mother
ored taffeta with matching cum- also wore a sheath dress of mink
merbund, while the bridesmaid, brown lace with winter white hat
Miss Janet P. Andrist. appeared in and brown accessories. Her cor*
gold taffeta and the bride’s sisters, sage was of pink Talisman roses
Patricia Ann and Rita Tuohy, as The new Mrs. Minsel. a 1955

. . junior bridesmaids, in champagne graduate of Defiance high school.
American Legion Post and Aux- cojor Wllb cummerbunds in the is continuing her work as recep-

same shade as the honor maid’s tiomst at the Lectrolite Corpora*
gown. Each wore a floral head- Bon. Mr. Minsel, who is associat-
dress of feathered carnations, ed with his father in the grocery

diary. Unit 429. 8 p m  
Exchange Club. Wellman’s pri

vate dining room 7 p m

Auditorium, 8 p. rn 
Society of Artists, studio, 7:30 

p rn.
. . , , p ,, , Junior Chamber of Commerce,
m et.w ill have charge of the sale We„ ma0-S privale dlnlng room.
of literature, and Mrs. Watson Ley, „ ....J 6:30 p rn.

S. Richland Volunteer Firemen, 
business, fire dept., 8 p. rn.

NWG Boat Club, Defiance Ma
rine Supply, 7:30 p. rn.

Presbyterian WWA Executive 
Board, church, 7:30 p. rn.

Euchre Club, Mrs. Bessie Ph il
lips, evening.

Child Study League II, Mrs 
Fred Weisgerber, 8 p. in.

Defiance Choral Society, Weston sbory c white gloves and shoes in business at Jewell, attended Defi-
corresponding color as her dress, arnee College one year following his 
The honor maid and bridesmaid graduation from Jew ell high school 
carried colonial bouquets of porn- in 1955.

r

In u flite  s titched  

b roadc lo th . 11 so 

in block or ti lute 

a ce ta te  sa tin , a la te  

n y lo n  ta ti e ta . 

ti b ite  dacron  a n d  

co tton . I. l l  and C  
c u p s  . . .  from  2  J  *)

the budget shop
5 0 6  C l i n t o n  S t . .  D o t , o n e .  O h i o

Christmas 
Shopping . , 

Use our 
Lay-Away 

Plan

VB E S T  
v F R I E N D S

The  best friends your 
feet w ill ever have, 
ladies . . .

M I L L E R

D esigned and made to 
fir the en tire  foot.

Solid com fort 
no m atter how long 
you are on 
your feet

Stop in . . . see us.

District President of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service, the 
presidents of the eight county 
men’s groups, and others appoint 
ed on the social committee will aid 
Supt. Clifford Cox and Supt. R. F.
Weible of Paulding as ushers in 
taking the collection and in receiv 
ing those present.

Flu Fatalities 
Jump To 718

B Y  U N IT ED  P R E S S
The nation’s fatality count due 

to Un mounted steadily today, and Group, Mrs. Richard Small, 7:30 
an Iowa health official said Asian p in
flu has been definitely identified ‘ st Pauj>s Methodist WSCS, des- 
as the cause of that state’s flu sert-coffee meeting, church, 7:30 p 
outbreak. m

A  United Press count showed V FW  A u x ilia ry .  VFW  Hall, 8 p
that Asian flu, other types of in- m
fluenza and complications of both Omega Lodge. 7:30 p. rn.
have claimed 718 lives since the Knights of Columbus, evening.
first major outbreak last summer. Fort Defiance Grange, Memorial 

New York led the nation with Hall, 8 p. rn.
134 dead. Other hard hit slates L ily May Class. St. Paul s Luth 
were Pennsylvania, IOO. and Geor- cran parish hall, 8 p. rn. 
gia, where flu deaths have been Defiance Magazine Council, pub

CrescentM'ews Patterns

VV E l )  VERSHAY
St John's Lutheran Ladies Aux

iliary, school hall. 8 p. rn.
Elks Ladies Card Club, 8 p m. 
Presbyterian WWA Praise Meet

ing. Kirk Chapel, 1:30 p. rn.
E& R  Wonien’n Guild Evening

climbing the fastest—92 dead. 
California and Michigan reported 
41 each.

At Des Moines, meanwhile, Dr. 
Jam es Spears, public health direc
tor for Des Moines and Polk Coun
ty, said that recent laboratory

lie library, 1:30 p in.
Baptist W M S, church, 2 p. in.; 

pictures of annual house party, 
church, 7:30 p. rn.

Hi-Lo Club, Mrs. Fred Weber, 
afternoon.

N. Richland Get-together club,
tests at Iowa City have revealed Mrs. Edna Cameron, 7:30 p m 
that at least two of 12 blood sam- Zion's Lutheran Miriam Circle, 
pies taken from flu victims Mrs. Fred March, 2 p.m.; Esther 
showed the presence of the Asian Circle, Mrs. Orville Noffsinger Jr ., 
virus. 8 p.m.

ft I4Sb
4-14

$15.95
V S  SHOESI V I (talk

Featuring  Foot Com fort Service 
304 C lin ton St

We Close Wednesday 
Afternoons

A n n o u n c e m e n t
THE TINY TOTS NURSERY SCHOOL

W ill Open November 18th
Offering your child experiences in games, handycralt, rhythm, 
manners and vocabulary growth in an environment planned for 
I he pre-schooler.

PHO NE 3-1672
For Information or Reservations

MRS. JA M ES  SCOTT

Get Ready For Christmas!

IU .  T I ™  U,'S neVe‘ t0°  ead>* t0 th,IlkIt S J u m p e r  l i m e  and get ready for Christmas! The
. . .  . .. .... , , fam ily will enjoy finding their
Him c s  a (Jailing lull skirted small gifts in these brightly col-

jumper for young girls, teamed ored stockings. You'll find them
with a pull sleeved blouse. Add easy to make and quick to trim
amusing little buttons tor accent, with eye-catching felt appliques,

No. 8130 with PATT-O-RAMA is sequins and beads.
in sizes 4,6, 8, IO. 12, 14 years. Size Pattern No. 5723 contains trac-
6. jumper 2'A yards of 35-inch; mg pattern for stockings four
blouse, Us yards. sizes; trace-off applique motifs:

For your pattern, send 35 cents finishing directions.
in COINS, your name, address. Send 25 cents in COINS, your
size desired, and the P A T T E R N  name, address and the P A T T E R N
N U M B E R  to Sue Burnett, ('res- N U M B E R  to A N N E CABOT Cres-

j cent-News, 372 West Quincy St., cent-News, 372 West Quincy St.,
Chicago 6, 111. Chicago 6, 111.

The Fall & Winter '57 edition of Have you a copy of our 1957
lour pattern book Basic FASH IO N  Needlework A L B U M ’  It contains
is filled with smart, new stylos for fifty-six colorful pages showing
all sizes; special features. It ’s col- many pretty designs; plus direr-
orful. stimulating and so useful, (ions for making 3 crochet item*
25 cents. and a quilt. Only 25 cents a copy#

Bill
Highlight


